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WITH THE WORM'S' TURNING ,

Onward March of Milwaukee and Minneapo-
lis

¬

Oheokod Yesterday.

LINCOLN LEARNS HOW TO PLAY BALL.

Salutary .Sample (jlvoli Hchooli'fl Hltig-
B

-
rN Vnn llorn'H Men Down
JlarrliiKloii's KIIIIHIIH Oily

Also it Winner.-

Omnlm

.

No game.
Lincoln , 0 ; Milwaukee , 2.
Kansas City , 7 ; Sioux City , 4.

Denver, 11 ; Minneapolis , '.' .

LINCOLN, Nnb. , April 21. fSpoclnl Tclc-
grara

-
to TIIK Bii.J: : The Farmers'Alliance-

nlno awoke to ttio fact today that It could
play ball , and they turned on the Brewers ,
who wiped the onrth with the Farmers yes ¬

terday. The plow boys throw olt tholr
lethargy and pluyod in a manner that miulo
the crowd wild with enthusiasm. And oven
in the ninth inning , when the falling rain
caused the uinpiro to call the game , the
Farmers had only ono man out , had put In
another score , unu had men on second and
third.

Stafford pitched for the Lincoln team and
twlstod the ball In such a manner that the
Brewers could not catch It. Honors , 0.1

catcher , nbly seconded Stafford , nnd the two
inailo an ideal battery. D.ivo Uowo , ttio
manager, phiycd again today and pounded

l U Jll Ik UHUlllU-
ito the hearts of the Brewers. 'Two of the
five runs wuro inado by him. Jack Kowowns also strong at the bat nnd splendid in
tlio Hold. Tornnoy on second rnndo up
for his former bad breaks , nnd his assistsand put outs brought Joy to theHpcctators In the grand stand. Irwin alsobraced up and did snmo good fielding. TheFarmers batted Buckley of the Drawers hard
nml got eleven good hits from him.

1'ho grcator portion of the work on both
sides was donu by the batteries , but Staffordnnd KOKCM wcro giants compared with Buck-
ley

-
and Schrlvnr , and the game in a great

measure was won thereby. The Drawerspluyed throughout a good but not spirited
uamo. The score.-

M'OICK

.

11V INNI.SGS.
Lincoln I 0200101-5Milwaukee 1 0-2

Hl'MMAU-
V.Hunscnrneil

.

Lincoln , 2. TITO IniMilH : J. Uowo.Three) |KI > O lilta : ( irlin. Iliuoi stolen : Hofcc'rii ,llurkp. Ooiihli ) iilnyn : Hcliocli to Ciiinplon. llniosnn linllHi StnlTonl , 4 : llurkley , 8 Struck out : Jliick-loy -
, 2. Wild pllchoa , Huckloy. 'I'linu of Kaino Onoliouranil forty-nvu nilrmtd.s. Umpire : Kmallu.

KAXSKS Cirr , Mo. , April SI. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : BUB. | The Champions won
easily from the Sioux Citys today. ' The vis ¬

itors could do nothing with Swartzol's pitch ¬

ing , until the last Inning when a bunch of
buso hits gave them three runs. The featureot the game was Hick Carpenter's greatthird base play , the old follow nccoptini : ton
chances without an error. Billy Earlo cap¬
tured n couple of very dlfllcult foul flics.Tlio score :

SCOKK 11V INNINOS-
.Rnnnai

.

City 0 G-7$ loux City 3-4
flt'MMAUV-

.luni
.

( onrncd ; Kniuni City , 2 : Bloux City , 2.Two.lirno hits : Knrlu 2, lloovvr. Hoirrlori'r. btruekout : Ilyllnrt.1 ; by , ' ', . ll.i i 3 on hulls :Off Ilnrt , 5 : on Hwnrtiol , 2. Bnirlflcut : I'lrkftt.Htenrin , 1'nrlc , Bwnrtwoocl. Tlmo of imnio :Unolionr nml forty mlnutoi. Umplro : (inline )' .

jMlnnoaiolIs' l li-st Defeat.
DENVIIU , Colo. , April 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bnu.J Tlio Millers mot n chock
today In their wild rush for the pennant nnd
suffered their first defeat for the season.
Denver outplayed them nt every point Inbaiting , battery and field work. ICillon inthe box , Minneapolis was punished severely ,while Founder was n puzzle. Uugdalo waswild In his throwing to second , nnd Denverstole bases with Impunity , nnd oven after hogave place to Darling the thefts were keptup. Minneapolis was saved a shut out byMlnnohan's homo run hit in the eighth , therun in the ninth being duo to loose plav byDenver after two men were out nnd therewas no chnnco for losing the gnnio. Denvermade four base hits , a two bagger and athree bagger In the sixth and won the gamerlgnt thoro.

SUMMAHY :
Earned runs : llpnvor , 4 : Mlnncnpnlli , 1. Twobnaohits : McCtonp , Kunrnlcr iincl TubPiiu , Three baiuhit : u'llrlon. llouiu run : .Mlntulimi , liasesTebeaii 3. .Mcdnrr , Wlillo. Uilibcck , Mi-illouu

slukMi
ami

:

U'llrlun.
MrClollnn. Huns bnltcd In : lly Mrdnrr , Curlli ,Konrnlor , MeOlono nml Curtln. Doiiblup| y i llclinrr In O'llrlen. Itnii'i on balls : Mmlu.|Imn , White

.
, lHil lo , Ix libock. Carroll , llnrlo , Mc-I'lolUu. -Htrurk outj Curtln , KournlorKlllen 2 , Cnrroll ,, aturiiliy nml While. Wllil pitches

, I. THuu : 'I'm) hour * uml Ilvo minutes.
: Kour-nlur

Um
-

plro : CollliK. Ilntloilps : Denver , Kuurnlor
¬

l.uhticok ; Mlnnoipolts , Klllon , DiiKilalunnil Diirllnir.
nnd

The Ajtosthw Tliln Afcci-noon.
The, Oinalms nnd St. I'auls will meet fortheir second battle today, the game yester¬day being prevented by reason of wet andJiiuddy-grounus. Manager Watklns said lastnight :

"I'll have Hart In the box , and ho'll makeyou boKnvo you nro in a ball gamo. "
1 But Hart or no Hart , the Lambs willbo there nit the aamo , nnd U theydon't win It will bo because they didn't try.It will bo Baker's llrst championshipand as ho has made a host of friends hero

game
ul-

,

ready , It Is moro than likely that a largocrowd will turn out to see what ho can dowhiMi playing In earnest. If Omalm canmated It four straight with the Apostles Itwill give them a comfortable load , for theMinnies nro bound to drop ono ortwo games to "White Wings" out in Don-ror. -
. Following will bo the positions of thetwo teams :

Twltoliull . . . loft. . . . Hamburg
.

llullU'rui. right. . .HutolllTo. . . .i. . .catch . MoManon
Abbey

first , . .
Orinin. . . . . . . middle. . OoodcnoiiKh

O'llren
Pliiinnon second. , , ConloyWalsh. short. , Kly

third. . . O'Kotirkopitch , , . Hurt
How They Stand.

Appended will bo found thostnndlng of theWestern association teams up to datoj
1luycd. Won. Lost. 1'er C't.Minneapolis , , . . . . , . l a l .710Omnhu 5 .1 i ,600lionvor a a a .twoMilwaukee a a a .MOHt. 1'uul 4 a a .sooKansas City 4 2 2 .SOOPloux City , S S a ,100Lincoln S 1 4 . .80-

0Unno IlitH
Now coma the days that try mou's souls , Iftheir club loses-
.Chippy

.
McOarr U playing his usual flnogame for Denver.

And the Cowboys put It onto thu CornJluskow , but it was tremendous bard work ,

and they are llnblo fo ttlrn tha tables today.-
Thu

.
Llncolns will probably strengthen at

first and second base.
Dave Uowo odlclatoa In the field when

Burkott goes tn the box ;
Hogrlovcrls expected to do some great

playing for Kansas City-
.Mtlwaukco

.

might bo on the lookout for an-
other

¬

pitcher. Jt will need onn.
Phil Knoll , who Jumped Omaha , Is pitch ¬

ing miserable ball for Columbus.
Jack Uowo Is a flno batsman , but ho dooi

not cover much ground at short field.
Kansas City wilt have but two catchersthis season , and but twelve tnun lu nil.
Baker and Sutllffo nnd McMnhon nndHurt wilt bo the batteries this afternoon.
The National league season opens today ,arid It will bo whooplal nil along the line.
St. Louis Hopubllc : Crooks has super ¬

seded Latham as the association chatterbox.
SutclifTo will bo back again In tlio National

Times.
league.somo day. Sco If bo Isn't. Sporting

Will Darnborough of Iho Llncolns has justbeen married to Miss Llbblu Lnwln nt Bloom-Ington
-

, 11-

1.Herman
.

Long Is back nt short. Ills Injurywas not serious and he resumed hU plnco atthn top of Boston's batting list on Monday.
Elteljorg Is qulto n billiard export nnd Is

often soon in Foioy's Indulging In masse nndbunk shots , not to speak of a few mlscues andother freaks.-
Walklns

.

says both Smith and Dalton havea lot to learn yet , and that he doesn't thinlfSt. Paul a good place for them to learn it in ,They will both bo let out-
.Cusbman

.

has sent to Chicago for somestngo costumes. IIo is probably going tohnvo his team give -jho "Skirt Danco" beforeeach game In order to draw n fair attendance.
Good enough I Brother Dave downed theBrewers yesterday In a prettily played game ,

Do It some moro today, David. There Is
nothing like punching n little of the conceit
game.

Joe Miller of the Minnies Is In the citynursing a sore hand , and will remain herountil they arrive on the 80th. .loo was onoof Omaha's 18S3 team , nnd a moro popularand gentlemanly player never stopped on thediamond.
The other evening there was heard n tor-rlllc

-
nnlso issuing from John Jrwin's room inthe "Never U'nsh"' l.ouso in Lincoln. Uponinvestigation John was found trying to gothis socks off over his bunions without un ¬

lacing them-
.Itis

.

doubtful whether King Kcl's' Killersof Cincinnati , Captain Crooks' Kickers ofColumbus nnd the poor old Philadelphia Ath ¬

letics last sixty days longer. 1 tell you theAmerican association road is a hard ono totravel , nnd no mistake.
When Dnvo Howe's' Denver club was los ¬ing right along the boys were ordered to ij-port at the grounds ono morning with fishinglines and hooks. On arriving there theywore told , each man in sucession , to hookhis fishing hook Into the ball nnd hold ontothe other end of the lino. Then JUavo wouldbat the ball and they would "pull at it" inthat wny.Davo savs he taught some of themto field. Ho didn't say how many lines botook for himself.-

A

.

WJBKJCAX A SSOVIA TJO-

Ciuuivmi'H
.

Erroi-N , as Usual , Iiose
< incliiinitl a Gamo.

! O A ntl Ol rUrwmlnl n , lrt
gram to THE Bin.J: Columbus won In theck'hth inning on hits by Crooks , DufToo nnd
O'Connor, with errors by Kelly and Conn-von. -

. Attendance , 1800. The score :
Columbus. o 0 0 1 y o o 4 0 flClnulinintl. . . . .0 0 5lilts : Columbus , 8 ; Cincinnati , fi. Errors :Columbus ; Cincinnati , 4. llattorlcs : Dolanand
Kcrlns.

Honolulu ; Mclilll and Kelly. Umpire :

WASHINGTON , April SI. [ Special Telegramto Tin : BKIJ. | Baltimore won the lost gameof the series from cho Homo club today bysuperior Holding nnd lucky hitting when thebases wcro full. Score :

o. 8Daltiinoro
". 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 U * ] 2Hits : Washington , 8 ; lialtlinoro. 7. EnorsWashington , (ij Baltimore , .

-,. Unttorlcs : Uar-
:

soy and McUuire ; Cunningham and Townxemi.Umpire : Jones.
BOSTONMass. . , April 21. ( Special Telo-grani -to-.Tm : BKK. ] The Bostons won thegnmo in the flrat inning today , hitting Call-Imn -for thrco triples nnd n double , scoringIlvo runs. Attendance , 1500. Thoscoro :

Jlosion.5 0 11Athletics. 0 10 4lliiNo hits : niston. 10 ; Athletics , 8. Errors :Hoston. A ; Allilolli-s. U. Ilatloilus : Iliuiiioulcatid Murphy ; Caliban and MuKcough. Um ¬pire : Bnydor.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April !3l. [ Special Tolo-gramtoTiiK -

UnR.Today's] game betweenthe champions and the St. Louis Browns waspostponed on account of rain-

.of

.

the Tennis.I-
'luycd.

.

Louisville
. Won. Lost. 1'er ct.

11 8 ;j .7Itoston , .0 H y
Iiiiltiinuro (fij7(

St.
"o a 3 ( ; 7

i U (j 4 ,CQJCnliiinlm-i
AViiHlilnRton

11
'
4 7 , ;;o |

H ;i o , ;cctAthlellcs. I) : i n -inOliielnniitl "
.12

Hvottta ,

llaocs.
MEMFIIIO , Tenn. , Aprilai. Splendid track.Two-year-old maidens , half mile : Tom Pax-ton

-
won , Xnntippa second , Pholau Dorlou

third. Time fi3# .

second. Billy Pin kcrton third. : ! .Lassie stakes , two-year-olds , $1,000 nddod ,half mile : Addio won , Clmperouo second ,Adalio third. Tlmoni.
All aces , seven furlongs : Bonnie Byrdwon. rod Sign second , Hauler third. TimeIIM %.
Handicap , three-year-olds , mlle : Phllorawon , Odroy second , Liio Gwynno third.Time -1 : H.

San I'YiimjIstM ) HUCCH.
SAX FH.VXCI&CO , Cnl. , April ai. The BloodHorse association races were resumed today ;track fast. .
Thrac-year-olds and upward , mile nnd ono-

olgth
-

Halnfax won. Kyle second. Tlmo1 : :ill> .-

f.Twoyearolds
.

, flvo furlongs Yo Tnm-beau von , Dolly McCone second. Tlmo-

Throoyoarolds nnd upward , soven-elghthaof a mile Hosobud won Acclaim, s cond.Time l:3Q: ) .

Unclno stakes , two-year-olds , three-quar ¬ters of a mlle Ccntolla won , Harold second.Tlma 1:11): ) . _
31011 Td.l G i: JLMtKll TKItXK < S.

Census Bulletin Giving Figures forIowa and Alalianui.
WAsiiiNniox , April SI. The census bureauhas mode public a bulletin dvlng statisticsor mortgages in Alabama and Iowa. Thedebt In force In Alabama January 1 , 1S90 ,was f.TJ.O''r.OSM , of which 73.70 per cent wason acres and S0.30 per cent on lots. A largo

proportion of the debt on acres Isduo to Investments In mining nndIron and stool manufactures. The total ex ¬isting real ostnto mortgage IndobtudnosH ofIowa is * lH! , m,0 : i ), 71.77 per cent of whichor $1 IS.S1 1Dir. , is on acres and 2r.U3 per cent
,

or WO.WO.ytl , on lots. In Clinton thedebt Is county
1.777843 ; Uos Molnes countyRWIVW.

S(1llttrt 8.t
) ;

ltl
Dubuque

t
county

lmll
,
_$3,871,8:14

. . . . . . A.I
:

itiiw
; Lliin

Polk county , tllOSI.T01 ; Pottawattamiocountv , rCOI,020 ; Scott county , $ , limXW(oodbury county , JU , ; id0J3. '1'heso are the
;

principal counties in the state nnd their exist ¬ing indebtedness Is ar.iW per cent of the total ,whllo tholr proportion of the state'stion IsUI.-IO. There is un average indebtedness
popula ¬

of $101 to I of the population in the state. InWoodbury county It is $i' S , In Lyonsfiiji , nnd In Osceola county
county $30 $, these ratiosbeing the highest In the state , from whichthey descend to K ! 1 for Dallas county , whichIs the lowest. The aversgo life of n mort-gauo -in Iowa Isl.W years. Partialpayments In the state represent11.0 per cent of the foco of theIndebtedness on acres and 111.10 per centlotsja total of 1S.U7 per cent. The computa

on
¬tions necessary to show the number of acresand lots Incumbered by the existing debthave not yet been completed for those Mates ,The chief rate of lutereit la Alabama isrepresented to bnvo been 8 per cent. Of thetotal recorded debt 1MO percent drew interestabove 10 per cent nnd S.B1 per cent at to percum or less. Above 6 per cent all interest Uusurious , and such rates are or wcro actuallypaid on 1U.01 per cent of the recorded debt.Interest at 8 per cent Is or was paid on

19.00 per coot of the debt ot Iowa recordedduring ten years , 7 per con ton 41.01 per cent ,
10 per cent on 1J.38! per cent , 0 per cent on
12.88 per cent , above 10 per cent on 0.03 of 1
r or cent.

nml Ntii'lhwt'Ht In It.
WisrtixoTON , April SI. [ Special Telegram

to TIIK HBK. ] The brief cable Information
as to General Foster's successful negotiations
of a commercial treaty with Spain In behalf
of Cuba Indicates that the west and - north-
west

¬

secured u liberal shnro of the advant-
ages

¬

of the treaty. Nebraska , Iowa and
South Dakota flour and brcadstuffs are
specially provided for. In 1800 the United
States exported to the West Indies Hour to
the value of $ > , Iti514.!) The snla* of bread-
stuffs

-
wore foOO,0X( ) . Spain has long sup ¬

plied Cuba with the great bulk of her flour ,
but Spanish flour merchants already appre ¬

ciate that their Cuba trade will bo lost andthat the flour merchants of the northwestwill hereafter command the market. Theother articles of commerce which wo sold toCuba last year and which will now bo mnroor loss affected by the now treaty nro irork.hams , bacon , salted nnd cured beef , cannedbeef , oleomargarine , lard , butter , steam en ¬

gines , manufactured cotton , carriages andcurs and agricultural Implements. Nebraskafarmers will produce two-thirds of the arti ¬

cles our now treaty will command for export.-
V

.

o vn t Ions COIIHIIH Work.
WASIIINOTO.V , April 21. [ Special to Tun

Bc.K.J Census Superintendent Porter Is
having some vexatious experiences in com-
pleting

¬

the count of population. On the first
of this month ho found so much of this work
to do that ho concluded to detail n nightforce , nml over 800 persons worn employed nta salary of $.10 a month for services to beginat 5:1)11: ) p. m , nnd , with un Intermission of

work until 11 : HO p. m. The employes occupythe seats nnd take up the work where It Isloft olt by the dav clerks , who are , ns n rule ,young women. Newcomers when reportingfor duty the first night often become dis ¬
couraged utithoovor Increasing Intricaciesof the counting machine , nnd some havu ro-
slirnod

-
before being in the olllco moro than nnhour. A squad ot now clcrus nro nccompn-

nled
-

to n remote part of the operating room byinstructors who have become enthusiasticover their knowledge of the queer Inven ¬

tion. The machine Is nbout n foot Inlength nnd half a foot In breadth , and has npinto full of little round holes , ovorv ono ofwhich is as important n ; the other. Thoselittle holes play a conspicuous part tn thupresentation of facts gathered by" the enum ¬

erators. Attached to this machine Is n longIron bar with n handle , nt the end of whichIs a pioro of steel just largo enough to admitof its being put into tlio holes. The bar Is soconstructed that it can bo moved to anypart of the keyboard at will , receiving theenumerators' Information card. Thekeyboard Is divided Into twenty-
five "areas , " each of which , a hole ,gives information upon as many differentsubjects sex , nationality , ago , occupation ,condition , etc. It is like reading n sign-
manual , The work noxv is proving veryvexatious and Superintendent Porter is hav¬ing anything but u good time with It. Theappointments wcro made for a period ofninety ilavs ; but as n matter of fact they willbe operative much longer , because tho'workin hand is so enormous that , it is bcllovcd Itwill bo well Into tno fall ere it is completed.
.Nebraska , Imvn anil Dakota JViisloim.

WASIII.NOTONApril 21. fSpecIal Telegram
to THE Bnn.J Pensions wcro granted today
to the following Nobrasknnsi Original
Nousam Hank , Duncan McCnll , John D. Hob-
Inson

-
, Newton Block , Carlisle Phobus , An ¬

drew B. Burch , George W. Grosvenor , John
W. Shubcrt. Increase Josephus Murphy ,
James H. Illllinrd , Orlando U. Beobe. Orig ¬

inal widows , etc. Mary A. , widow of HenryGotly ; .lano A. , widow of .mines F. Lewis ;Kate K. , widow of Hobort N. Buckham ;Lydia A. , widow of J. S. Nowland.
Iowa : Original Benjamin F. Dobinson ,Thomas Edwards , Benjamin Greonby , JacobMundlvilor, J. Lighty , John Soydor, PhilipTyler , George F. HInman , Jerry M. Dornmn ,John Bclton , Georco Elston , Alex J.Johnson , MordeculC.. Plunimor , JohnW. Duncan. Additional Myron Ellis.Restoration , reissue and increaseLovl M. Harris. Increase John Thompson ,Moses U. George , John Brany , William J.Loach , George P. Ouor , Jesse Johnson ,Thomas Davis , Dwight B. Herman , PatrickMcCollow , Thomas J. Hutson , Horace L.Page , Jonathnn P. Glbford , Gcorgo Coolov ,Ellis Hakes , Thomas J. Mo Williams. Orlgi-nal

-
widows , etc. Ellen , widow of ThomasIlarrlgnn ; Sarali M. , widow of Gcorgo V.Coolov ; Catherina , wldowof FrancisConloy ;Elizabeth , widow of William C. Fox ; Enoch ,father of James Crift ; Margaret P. , widowof Stephen P. Shlnklo ; Mury J. , widow ofEphraim M. Hortmau ; Lucy C. , widow ofTerence Dunigan.

South Dakota : Original Philander Sales ,Ellshu W. Huntloy. Additional WilliamPierce. Hoissuo and increase John Qulgloy.Original widow Margaret , widow of JohnKnobono.

Coining Army 1roniotions.
, April 21. [Special Telegram

to TIIK BEI : , ] Colonel A. V. Kautz's selec ¬

tion to bo a brigiidler general causes several
promotions in the line of the army. Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel Van Horn of the Twonty-flfth
Infantry is to bo made colonel of the Eighth
infantry , the place vacated by Colonel Knutz.Major Andrews of the Twenty-first infantrywill move up to bo lieutenant colonel of theTwenty-fifth nnd Captain Wherry of the
Twenty-first. Thenceforth the promotionsare confined to the Sixth Infantry , but willbo locked for some time by the delay of thepresident In acting on a court martial case.First Lieutenant Thomas G. Townsend ofthe Sixth becomes captain , leaving a vacancyto which Second Lieutenant Hampton M.Hoach would bo entitled were It not for thefact that ho was tried by court martial atFort Monroe during the winter for duplicat ¬ing his pay accounts and sentenced to dis ¬
missal. General has not yet beengiven command of n department-

.Xclirnskii
.

and Iowa 1atontrt.
WASUIKOTO.V , April 21. [ Special Telegram

to Tun Bni : . ] The following patents wore
Issued today : Joseph Chcnowetli , Elliott ,
la , , cor couplings : Joseph L. Dickinson ,Dubuquc , in. , shingle sawing machine ; Jos ¬eph G. Dickinson assignor to Novelty Ironworks company , Dubuque , la. , shingle ma-chine

-
; Henry E. Long , Dos Molnos , In. , | tooweight for horses ; Edward C. Smith , O.ska-
la.

-
loosn , . , combined indicator nnd advertisingdevice ; H. Viernga , Grand Island , Nob. , fireescape

CliuiulloiW-
ASIIIXOTO.V

-

, April 21. [ Special Tclo-
gram to TUB Bin.: ] fix-secretary of thenavy and now United States Senator Will-
lam Ii. Chandler of Now Hampshire Is heroand says : "I nm nn administration man andexpect , to glvo President Harrl&on my heartysupport. There Is n strong sentiment In thecost and In fact all over the country favor ¬

able to BInlno. This sentiment Is growing ,but ns I understand the situation Mr. BInlnowill not allow his name to bo used. "

National Capital Xoti-H.
WASHINGTON , April 21. [ Special Telegram

to Tun BBB.J Senator Allison called on
Secretary Foster today.

State Railroad Commissioner John H. ICmtrof South Dakota is hero to attend a mootingof state railroad commissioner. } which con ¬venes on Anrll 2S nml nf whirl , .
01 town is a member.

Commander Hotter lio.slorod to Favor.
WASHINGTON , April 21. Commander Kel-

tor
-

, who was Involved lu the Barrundid af-
fulr

-
, Is to bo restored to favor. Ho was todaygiven command of the Thetis , now at Mare

Island , Cnl. The vessel Is being fitted outfor survey work nnd will continue the workof tea surveying begun by the Uangor-
.JliUl

.

(TnTon llllnolH.
WAflniNOTON , April 21. Secretary Fostertoday In paying Illinois' share of the direct

duo
tux-WTI.OOO-holil up $17,807 , the amountfrom Illinois on account of arms ad ¬vanced In excess of the quota-

.fc'loumslilii

.

Ai-rlvnlH.
At Bremerhuvcn-Tho Erus , from Now

York-
.At

.

Glasgow The State of Novndn , fromNow York.-
At

.

from
Now
Hamburg.

York-Tho Wloland and "Suovla ,

Serious sickness can often bo prevented bya Umoly dose of St. Patrick's Pills.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS MEET ,

Delegates to tKLlaqrue Convention Assam-
bio in Cincinnati.

PRESIDENT THUaSTON'S' ANNUAL ADDRESS

Hx-Oovcrnot + Fornkcr Praises tlie Olilo-
liranoli of the 1'arly liliiliic's

N'anio jCliyercilCnniniit-
tei'l

-
* Named.-

CiNciNNm

.

, O. , April 21 , The delegates
to the republican loazuo convention arrived
In great numbers on the morning trains nnd-
at headquarters everybody Is busy with pre ¬

liminary arrangements. Muslo hall , wheto
the convention will bo held , U beautifully
decorated with Hogs and bunting.

Soon after 1 o'clock President Thurston
called the convention to order. After nruyor-

V. . S. Squires , president of tuo Ohio league ,
spoko.

Mayor Mosby made the opening address of-
welcomo'and was followed by ox-Governor
Foraker , wbo welcomed the delegates on be ¬

half of the stato. Ex-Governor Forakor said
the republicans of Ohio wore simply
republicans. They somotlmoj had contest
which they regarded ns purely their
own , but In national Issues they never falter.
No republican candidate for the presidency
had over failed to cot Ohio's electoral vote.
Continuing , ho said : "Tho republicans of
Ohio cherish with grateful recollection and
appreciation the niimo and memory of
Abraham Lincoln. [Applause ] , They have
Just prldo In the stalwart loyalty and patriot ¬
ism of Grant [iipplausn ] and an enthusiasticadmiration nnd devotion for the greatestliving American James G. Dialno. Pro ¬

longed cheering ] . You seem to bo affectedthe snmo way , [ more chceringj , and well youmay , for Mr. lilnino has given us a mngnlil-clcnt
-

administration. " [Applause ) .
After roplving to the sjteechos , PresidentThurston delivered his address , which wasID substance ns follows :
Gentlemen of the convention : I congratu ¬

late the republican league of the UnitedStates upon the auspicious opening of Itsfourth annual convention. This is the vol ¬

unteer political organization of the repub ¬

lican party ; it has no pay roll ; it controls nopatronage ; It asks no administrative favor ;it Is devoted alone to the advocacy and per ¬

petuation of those great principles whichguarantee liberty and equality to everyAmerican citizen and inako possiblethe prosperity of all wbo love todwell in the protecting shadow of theAmerican flag. It follows the personal for ¬

tunes of no leader, nnd will not commit itselfto the candidacy of any man. It Is for thenominees and platform of the republican na ¬

tional convention.
The Icagno Is an array of privates ; its olll-

ccrs
-

servo with the rank and fllo. Epaulets ,cockca hats , dress parade ana spoctaculurexhibitions nro not Included In its plan of
operation. It has no desire to nssuma coti ¬

llons of any committee entrusted with cam ¬

paign management. It seeks to
political action ; lb'offers to every republican
in the land un shnro of the responsi ¬
bility, the laborjthi ) glory of political serviceand success. '.

These men w6o rally In the ranks of therepublican loagira , bellovo in the nobility ofhuman labor. They rejoice In a land of happyhomos , they stand by the free school system ,and respect the fcouso of God , They demand
that government.shail bo administered to allalike , and they insist that American citizen ¬
ship and American "muscle shall bo protectedagainst all the world.

They read the Jmt'ory of their country andthey know the republican party has alwaysbeen the ndvocato rf labor's cause. Theyknow this partySvas. born of the conscience
of the nineteenth .century , which would nolonger permit thgmb3Ur'slash to bo the onlyrecompense for soxvlces performed. They
know ..that wbepi democracy insisted uponIts constitutional right to forcibly appro ¬

priate the product of human toil withoutthe payment of n.wage , tlio republican party
made protest with the you of a uincoln andthe sword or n Grant. They know thatAmerican labor first entered upon Its Inherit ¬

ance of sovereignty in this republic when theeager feet of the muskot-cnrryliifr milliontrampled the democratic Juggernaut of humanslavery Into the Irrosurrectiblo dust. Eversince that time the republican party has ro-
malnod

-
true to the Interests and demands of

labor.-
By

.

wise protective measures ; by generous
homestead laws ; by the development of our
wonderful natural rev > urccs , and the diversi ¬

fication of our industries , It has divided thehardships and doubled the rewards of Amer¬

ica's tolling masses.
Our country Is an empire , vast In area ,unmatched in resources , limitless in possi ¬

bilities. It can produce and manufacturealmost everything necessary tor human use.Its citizens arc equal bcforo the law, entitledto equal opportunities and possessed cf equal
privileges.

There is no class nnd no section whichshould be favored at the expense of anotherfor success or falluro must In the end bo
shared by all.

The factory and the farm nro the twogreat producers of wealth , They nro dcpond-
onf

-
nn nnnh nr.linr li ntnvnrv Rnlnrlln flint.

ceases to hum ; lor every wheel that no longerturns ; for every forgo that falls to glow ,
homo farmer's plow will rust in the furrow.The republican party undertakes by wiselegislation to foster and develop all our va-
ried

¬

and diversified Interests. Our system
of protection Is designed to build up our
manufacturing Interests'and thereby greatly
increase the homo demand for agricultural
products ; whllo the genius of the na ¬

tion a greatest statesman has coupled
wltu protection M broad system
of reciprocity which is uready
opening up to the Invincible Yankee the best
markets of tlio world.

The result of the late congressional elec ¬

tion , nnd the phenomenal growth of the farm-
el's1

-
alliance , have boon heralded by democ-racy

¬

as the forerunner of republican defeat ,
nnd virtual abandonment of the protective
system. It Is true , that the enactment of theMnKlnloy bill , so near election day that Its
provisions could not bo explained , Its prac ¬

tical effects determined , or the falsehoods
concerning It refuted , cost the republican
party thousands of votes. But before thenext presidential election its bcnellclnl
effects will have become apparent , and If any
of Its sehodulos prove to bo excessive or un ¬

just , the republican party stands ready tocorrect Its own mistakes , without destroying
or emasculating the foundation principles
of American protection.

The farmers' allliinco was undoubtedly anImportant factor In' the last election. It was
first oruanUed In tboisouthorn states , whereIt has dcclarwjrn nnd proven itself
n faithful ally mid, supporter ot democracy.
Its organisation lu, tie( west has also been
encouraged by tUo jdQinocratlo party , as Us
membership must.bpjargoly drawn from the
homesteaders and thq veterans , whoso votes
have heretofore made the prairlo states cer¬

tainly and reliablyrepublican. .
Ttio importuncdtsfthis movement must not

bo underestimated bi- the republican party.
In tlio west Its mopjucrs for the most part
ore honest , intelligent , patriotic men. The
low prices of 18S , niuI the short crop of IS'A )
brought great hardship nnd financial distress
to the agricultural Vicst , nnd its farmers nnt-
11 tin II if t it fit rtil vulii n rtttinn t IV 111 nil tit
once enlisted their sympathies , and seemedto promise nlmostjmmediato relief. The
tlmo was also inoit , opportune fur those politi-
cal

¬

demagogues , outcasts of both political
parties , to whom H'fumlno Is n festival , and u
pestilence n plcnlO.

Thohopo of the democratic party today , is
based upon Its ability to combine with the
alliance on electoral tickets In the western
states , nnd thereby throw the election of
president into the house of representatives ,

tn my judgment this- result will never come.
The men who carried the muskets nnd fol ¬

lowed the flag of union nnd freedom , will
never consent to assist the democratic party
buck into power. They will never consent
to replace a man In the presidential chair ,
who vetoed thu pittances voted by a domo-
crutlo

-
congress to the helpless survivors of

thu war of the rebellion. And tlio mop ,
w hose homesteads have boon secured through
Uio legislation of the republican party , can-
not

¬

bo permanently arrayed ngitlnst an or-
ganization

¬

which represents the best thought ,
the best Intelligence , and tlio truest patriot-
Ism

-
of the Amoilcnn pooplo.

Whllo the farmers' alliance In the west Is
honest In its purpoics , yet It Is-
a secret organization , bound together
by secret obligations. It considers political

matters , nnd directs political nctl m , not Inopen convention , or the light of publicity ,but from behind closed doors ; Its loadersnssumo graatcr powers of dictation than hiveever been submitted to by any people. It Istherefore In apportion to the spirit of Ameri ¬can liberty , wnich rojolcas In llio blessing ofpublic dUcimlun , free speech ami an honestoxchnngo of sentiment.
But If the republican party pupccts to holdthe allegianceof tno westein people , it mustsec to It that western interest ) are recognizednnd western demands given fair considera ¬tion In all legislative and administrativenllaira. This now country beyond theMississippi river will no longer ho politicallysilent. Its voice will no hoard In the nextnational convention In favor of such measuresnud such men ns will give It a fnlr shnro Inthe benefits of republican government.' Youof the cast need have no fear that republican ¬ism west will demand the onnetmontof meas ¬ures detrimental to the Interests of our com-mon -

country. The west , in the day of Itspower, will bo both generous nnd jus't. It willrccognlzo the fact that legislation must bonational , not sectional , nnd it will stand loyalin the republican column , fnvorlnir the pro ¬

tection of American labor, nml demandingthn protection of American citizonshla Itwill tulc for no financial legislation which I *not sound In theory. Its sterling commonsense will reject every attempt to debase thecurrency nnd coin of the realm with flatnlloy ; but It will Insist upon such legitimate.Increase of our circulation , and such restoration of the double standard as will fairly sat¬isfy the increasing necessities of trade andcommerce. In other words , it repudiates theidea of making money Intrinsically cheapbut It must have ,
such n volume in circulationns will absolutely prevent any combinationof capital from making Its use too dear. Thewest Is not communistic. Its loyal nnd intelli ¬gent people will not seek to destroy vested

prise , but It does demand that the bestthought of the republican party shall bo con-cent rated on the formulation of such legisla ¬tion as will save the people from the exac ¬tions of the usurer , the oppression of monop ¬ely and the extortionate donmnds of publiccarriers. That such results can bo accom ¬plished without destroying capital , confiscat ¬ing corporate property or murdering million ¬aires , will bo demonstrated bv the futurestatesmanship of the republican party.Some who have boon trusted nnd rewardedby the republican party have made haste toprovo their insincerity nnd unwotthiness bydesertion to thoonomy ; others hnvo attemptedto damn republican measures by faint praise.We have consigned nil such to the wastepaper basket. No political Benedict Arnoldhas over held nn honored place In the memoryof a bravo people.
Lot those whoso partisanship Is for pot-tage -

nnd position leave us If they will ; wocan will without their assistance.
Tlio republican party cannot bo defeated InIS'.y if It remains true to the real interests ofthe people. It must have thu courage ot Itsconvictions without fonr of political results.It cannot begin n successful campaign withan apology , nnd If victory can only bo won bythe abandonment of principles and the substitution of policies , then lot the grand oldparty die.
The republican party of today needs claimnothing tor its past ; its record simply standsns n guarantee of Its good faith. It asks thesull'rugo of the American electors for what Itis doing nnd for what it proposes to do.Its llrst and most sacred duty is the pro ¬tection of the rights of AmericanNot to increase , but to destroy sectionalism ;

to lay tlio foundation for a per¬fect future , it proposes that in a"government of the people ,' bv thepeople , for the people , " every individual citi ¬

zen , high or low , rich or poor , foreign or na ¬tive , black or white , cast or west , north orsouth , shall DO permitted to walk to hiscountry's ballot box nnd oxorclso the Inalien ¬

able privileges of his citizenship without dan ¬ger to his life or the surrender of his man ¬

hood.
The summary punisnmcnt recently inflictedby the people of Now Orleans upon certainnlicgcd members of the Malta society hasstrained our friendly relations withthe Italian government and, pre-dictions

-
are freely made that furthertrouble Is yet to co-no. Whllo wo donot countenance the unlawful sneddlng ofhuman blood , and whllo wo nil believe thatcrime should only bo punished by duo processof law, yet we cannot ignore the fact thatcommunities sometimes seem compelled toresort to desperate remedies for the extermin ¬

ation of mdustors , and it may happen thatinfamous conspiracies against society can
only bo crushed by the brutal justice of the
mob.Of

ono thing lot all Christendom takenotice : If other nations rid themselves ofanarchists , cut-throats , assassins and lazza-
ronl

-
at our expense , the American pcoplo

will protect themselves.
Our government stands ready to makeample reparation for every wrong done to thereal citizens of any 'foreign power ; but solong as wo have a republican administration ,with James G. Blalue as secretary of state ,no npology will over bo offered , nnd not ndollar will ovpr bo paid for the killing of any

red-handed outlaw, though the navies of nilHuropo should thunder at our harbors andtlio Hag of the republic should onea moro
need a million muskets for Its defense.

The Now Orleans incident nits arousedpublic opinion on the subject ofour immigration and naturalizationlaws. The protective policy which will notpermit foreign pauper labor to unjustly com-pate In American markets against the Ameri-
can

¬

mechanic must bo extended to effectuallyprevent the same unjust competition of Im-
ported

¬

pauper labor. We can have no sym-
pathy

¬

with those who raise the cry , "America
clgncrs shall bo excluded from participation
in our political affairs. God Almighty re-
served

¬

this continent through all the ngos
that In the fullness of tlmo thu downtrodden
and oppressed of all the earth might hero findliberty and hopo.Vo are all descendants of
foreigners , and our distinctive characteristic
as a people Is formed by the amalgamation ofmany nationalities into ono. Every Ameri-
can

¬

battlulleld has been sanctified by the life
blood of heroes , shed for their adopted coun ¬

try. TnO republican party stands pledged to
confer citizenship upon every man who is
worthy of this sacred trust , but our naturalil-
utlon"

-
laws should bu so amended

that no man can become nn Ameri-
can

¬

citizen until horj possesses nn
intelligent understanding ot our political in-
stitutions

¬

; until ho establishes his character
as a law-abiding and worthy member of so-
ciety

¬

; nnd until his davotion to our constitu-
tion

¬

and bis loyalty to the stars and stripes
has been clearly shown.

Now Is the tlmo to begin the campaign of
IS')1) ' . Instead of waiting until after nomina ¬

tions , ns heretofore , before putting forth any
effort to elect the nominees , it is in the power
of the republican league of the United
States to offer to the next republican national
committee , on the very day of Its selection ,
nn organized army of f)0,0)0( ) clubs , ready to
fall Into line at the word of command , and
inarch :iOUO,000 strong under the republican
banner.

This magnificent convention Is nn earnest
of the revival of stalwart republicanism. It
Is within your power to make this country
certainly republican for a quarter of-
a century to come. The old guard of
tlm nnrlv rnnst soon clvo liluco to
younger icaacrs. Most 01 tuoso gnniu
mon who grow to the full stature of great-
ness

¬

In horolb day , have already fathomed
the mystery of the Infinite design , nnd In n
few moro years the lost survivor will have
mounted to his pedestal of Immortal fame.
Their biographies make those marvelous
chapters in our history , which cxcito the
wonder and admiration of the clvlllicd world
High pnosts in the cathedral of liberty , they
raised the cross of a now crUsade , nnd bore
It .Ititiinhnn * ! ' HtrmiMi Amn.iinr* hnsts. tn
the Mecca of equal rights. The heritage or
honor , llbortv and glory , Is to us-

.To
.

maintain the union they preserved ; to-

conllrm th freedom they sccnivd ; to proteo
the citizenship they conferred ; to complete
the od111 co of prosperity on the foundation
they laid , Is our solemn duty nnd
dearest hope. Wo nro members
of that snmo organization their
wisdom and patriotism created. Wo arc ad-
vocates

¬

of the same glorious principles they
maintained : wokncal nt the nltitr whore they
pledged their devotion , and wo nro Inspired
by the memory of the knightly fields where
so many of them fell ,

No other niro , no other , no other
| X > lltlcnl power, has sot so many milestones
on the turnpike of human progress , ns mark
the triumphal advance of the republican
party. In its unconquered ranks let us still go
marching on : on , under the dearest flag that
freemen over bore ; onIn the companlonshlpof
the loyal , true and hravo ; on , (o the Inspir¬

ing muslo of the union ; on , along the path-
way

¬

of the nation's glory , to the future of
our country's' hojio ,

Judge Powers of Vermont , in responding
to the address of welcome , suld this was not
a body to nomlnato men but to provldo u way
to elect thorn after they wore properly nornl *

itatod by the party's established method ,

But It was fair to consider prlnclplas , and howent on to name some that should still ant *mate the party. Ho beltovod In the rulingsof Tom Heed , who had found how to mnlcothe dumb speak. Hoforrlng to the NowOrlunns incident , ho said It was time OaslloHarden should bo closed until the applicantfor admission could show an hottest purposeand that ho would becomeest citizen.
a useful nud lion-

At the conclusion of the speeches commit-teas were appointed and adjournment takenuntil tomorrow.-
u

.
) t before ndjournmont Delegate Cole ofbhelbyvlllo , Ind. , created u bv declar ¬ing thiit ho would call a mooting to denouncethe treatment accorded 1'rusldont Harrison.Ho was oulokly surrounded bv other delegates nnd quieted. The complaintfrom the nrosaallusion of Fnraker to Mlalno ushaving "given us a macnillcent administration. ' Cole , however

¬

, subsequently called nmeet ng of the Indiana delegation nndposed that , formal action bo taken In
pro
the

¬

matter. It was decided to refer the mnttorto the commlUco on resolutions , Inasmuch nsIt was thought likely that Fornker did notintend to convoy the meaiilnc that lllnlno. . . . . . iiiu muni ; HuiriL 01 inu miminisirniionbut that ho ,meant to compliment the admin-Istratlon -of the state department.
Ai mass mooting was held tonight at Muslohall , the building being packed from floor tovault. The first speaker was ( 'cneral Charles11. Bartlcttof Now Hampshirebrief , whomndo aspeech rorardlng the dutloi of thegovernment. Hotel-dices to President Harri ¬son and Secretary Bluino called forth ttiowildest applause and throe cheers for each ofthose gentlemen. After ttio musical pro ¬gramme was rendered .fudge Thurston said"I hnvo :the honor to present to you the nexttrovernnr nf Ohln nml nno nf Mm ftitt , , . j .

iitmts or the United States , Hon. William"McMnloy. This unexpected sally wascreated with cheers long continued , and wnsfollowed by thrco cheers for McIClnloy Ineach of the prospective characters In whichho was Introduced ,
Major McIClnloy In his address said in partthat ono great glory of the republicanwas that it could loolc into the past without

party
blushing nnd into tno future without fear.Iho speaker then sitotched the history of thedemocratic party In Kansas nnd Nebraskalegislation and the proposition of the United.States to consider the bill to buy Cuba nndto extend slavery , for which It voted downthe proposition to consider the homesteadlaw.
greenback

Ttio democratic party opposed thewhen It was necessary ns n warmeasure ; It wns for peace nt any price whenwo were at war for the life 'of the na ¬tion ; It opposed the resumption of speciepayments ; it opposed the emancipation proc ¬lamation ; It has been the party of opposi ¬tion it has; opposed every measure for thendvnncomont of the nation ; It opposed pro ¬tection. [ Tremendous cheering ] . MajorMcMnloy then road an Interview with Con ¬gressman Leo of Hichmond , Vo. , racentlvpointed , the substance of vyiA.' wits : 1.Subordinate everything 10 'fnrty2. . Womust not consider anything on which tno
The
democratic party is divided till nftor 1SOJ. .Fifty-second congress should preventpernicious legislation , but attempt nothingmoro.Now , " said MclCinloy , "thoycarried the countrv in 1SUO by animmense majority , nmf according to this In-tervlowjiro -

afraid to interpret the policy onwhich they won n victory. Thov denouiicodthe tariff and did not know what the tariffwas. " To the clmrcos that the Fifty-firstcongress was expensive , Major McIClnloySaid ft llunrl It r'r.lt. flnnl nf ( nmtni lint ttnldus debts ana n largo arrcarngo loft over bythe Fiftieth congress. It kept all Its pledgessave the elections bill , nnd.lt wns no tuult ofthe congress tint It did not pass. "Wo keptfiilth with the creditors that bought ourbonds In tlmo of sore need , nnd now wo moanto keep faith with that other creditor whososervices are above price the soldier-whooffered his life in defense of the country.Wo stamped the life out of repudiation.As to the circulation of the currencv , If morobo needed It will bo forthcoming , but whetherIt bo gold , silver or paper It must bo worthJust what its face says its value Is. " To thecharge that the mission of the republicanparty had ended , McICiuloy said no , It couldnot end till the American ballot was as sacredas the American homo.-
Jlohn

.
M. Langston of Virginia and A. J.Lester of Springfield , 111. , also spoke brieflyand the meeting adjourned.

Illinois .Mtinlliil] Kloctlons.
JBKSUYVII.T.I : , 111. , April 21. At the election

here today the democratic ticket was elected
except in the First ward , which Koss (ind )
carried for alderman by four votes.

KIUKWOOP , 111. , April 21. The entire tem ¬perance tlekot was elected in this city today-

.FIoriilu'H

.

Scniitorlnl Stritii'c.
TAI.MIIAS IK: , Flu. , April til. Several moro

ballots wore taken in the senatorial caucustonight without result.

OX-

Ueporlod Jnteryloiv with the K-

I'roMliIcnt
-

oif ( lie Sulcl.N-
KW

| ; .

Yoiuc , April 21. The Telegram tills
afternoon printed n statement that State
Treasurer Stephens of Missouri called on ox-
President Cleveland with letters from Cnv-
crnor

! -

Francis and other leading Missouri
democrat!) , In order to sccuro from Cleveland
n moro thorough exposition of his views on
the silver question than given In bis letter
recently widely circulated.-

Hepiying
.

to questions Cleveland said , ac-
I'jinllnr'

-
tn Stnnhnns. thnr. tlmnnmtlnn sTintiM

Do thoroughly discussed before IS'.O , that
there may bo no danger of a divided party.
Stephens reminded him that western demo-
crats

¬

wanted to know if Cleveland wns
elected In ISSkJ , would ho veto It , no matter If-

ho know the majority of the party favored HI
Cleveland replied : "If I should bn elected

president in 1S9J the bill would not reach mo
until IS'Jl , as congress wouldn't meet until
December , ISO ,' ) , so that is n bridge wo had
better not cross till wo come to
It. What would bo bad for thecountry today might bo a necessity
in IS'JI. As the volume of business iiu'reisos
it Is necessary to Increase the currency.
When the law was passed providing for thecoinage of SJ.UOO.OOJ monthly J feared the re-
sult

¬

, for I thought It would prove an injury
to the business interests of Iho country , lor a
time nt least. However , the law proved a
benefit , for , contrary to my opinion , the coun ¬

try was ready for a change. Whpn the pres-
ent

¬

law providing lor $1,51)0,000) per month
passed I thought the measure too radical and
that It might hnvo the effect nf driving gold
out of tlio country , and both tlio o opposed te-
as well as those In favor of free coinage be ¬

lieved the present law a wise ono in so farthat the country has benolHod by It , With
the rapid strides this country Is making it Is
Impossible to say what financial , measure wo
may bo ready for in UWI , , In forming my
views on the subject I did not
nlono consider the Interests of anv
ono section of the cpuntrv. I have
boon unabla to sco how free coinage
could fad of being an Injury to every section

of tuo country , believing It would drive gold
out of circulation. As wo are In a great
measure dependent upon European market *for our products , wo nro obliged to take themInto consideration. When 1 hnvo fuigircstoil
n monetary conference of the roprosontntlvos-
of other governments with our own which
could iipreo upon n now standard of valuesmy suggestions have been scoffed nt byKuropcans. I am delighted that the people
lire now engaged In such thoughtftit consideration of tho"subect| nnd that by IMU theywill have decided whether or not wo areready to hnmllo all tno silver of the world. "Stephens gnvo the above account of hisvisit to a reporter this afternoon. A ropro-sontntivo

-
of the Associated proas called atCleveland's oftlco to ascertain If the Inter ¬view was accurate. Cleveland said ho hadnot talked with any ono on the silver ques ¬tion for publication. Ho had not read thearticle and could not therefore say whetherthe statements credited to him were nn ac ¬curate expression of his views or not.

For bracing up the nerves , purifying theblood nnd curing sick hoadnctm and dyspoi >-8la. there
.

is nothing equal to Hood's Sarsap-urllln. -

A MtVltLlXliTOX CHAXtiK-
.llrnmih

.

Itniula to Ho Consolidated
Uiuli'i- Out ) MamiKi'mciit

Kr.OKUK , In. , April Ul. [ Special Telegramto TIIK Uin.1: Commencing May I the Mis ¬
souri rlvor lines of the Burlington ro.ul con ¬

sisting of the Hannibal ASt.Joscph nnd Kan ¬

sas City, St. Joseph & Council HltllT.s rail ¬
roads nnd the St. Lotus , ICcokuk & North ¬

western mid Chicago , Burlington & KansasCity lines will bo operated under ono man ¬
agement.-

W.
.

. C. Brown , who has boon general man-nger
-

of the Missouri rlvor line , will bo gen-
eral

-
manager of the consolidated lines , withheadquarters In St. Joseph.

C. L. Lovl will retain nn ofllco In this cltv.In addition to his duties ns miporintondont ofthe St. Louis , ICeokulc & Northwestern , nndthe Chicago , Burlington & Kansas City , howill have Jurisdiction over the east end ofthe Hannibal nnd St. Joseph.
.Superintendents. 10. Crasco of the Hanni ¬bal & St. Joseph will bo removed from Brook-Held , Mo. , to St. Joseph , and in addition tohis duties as superintendent of the west endof the Hannibal & St. Joseph will act assuperlntondontof the Kansas City &St. Joseph

roads.
ulid Chicago , Burlington & Kansas City

Howard Elliott of St. Louis will ho generalfreight agent nnd A. C. Dawcs of St. Josephgeneral iiaiscngor agent of the consolidatedlines , boino other important changes will bomade ,

Iiiti'i'.statiCommerce Decision.
WAKIII.WIO.V , April Ul. The interstate

commerce commission toJay decided tlio caseof John P. Squire & Co. against the Michi ¬

gan Central railroad company , the Now YorkCentral nnd ttio Boston & Albany , involving
rates of transportation on live hogs , live cat¬
tle and meat products in, favor of the com ¬plainants.

Live unflnul.s nnd dressed products of thesame are found to bo competitive commodi ¬ties and therefore entitled to relatively rca-
to cacti other according to the respectivecosts of service.

Illness of Air.
CIIIOAOO , April at. [ Special Telegram toTin : Bin : . ] General Passenger Agent P. S.

Kustls of the Burlington road , has been com
pelled through severe illno to relinquish
the discharge of his duties for tlio tlmo urn !
to seek rest and n change of scene Thursdaynext ho will start for Atlantic City , N. J. .where ho will remain for four or live weeksnt all events. Durini ; his absence the pas ¬senger department will bo in charge of As ¬sistant General Passenger Agent LuciusWakoloy.

Hla.lr IliiyfTlliH OwTi Ilimil.
KANSAS Cn v, Mo. , April 'Jl.The Knnsns

City & Southern road , ono of Blair's roods ,was sold at auction today to satisfy n deed oftrust given the Farmers' loan and trust com ¬

pany. Blair bid the road in foj- the amountof the deed. __
It Is n great misfortune or the young andmiddle aged to bo IIVAV. To overcome thisnnd appear young, use Hall's Hair Kenewor ,a rcllaolo panace-

a.JlltillOI'

.

(HLJIOVIt'N FVSKUAL.
Many Church Dignitaries Present nt

the Ceremonies.C-
MVIMNI

.
; : , O. , April Ul. The funeral of

the late Bishop Gilmour took plnco this
morning at St. John s cathedral with much
pomp and ceremony. Fully 2,500 persons
wcro present. Many church dignitaries were
present , among them Archbishop IrelaiuJ ofSt P'iul , BKhop Chutnrd of Vlnc'iniios ,Fitxgi-rald of Little IJock , McQiiald ofKochoster , Kadomachar of Nashville , Wilt-tenon of Columbus , O'llarn' of Stranton ,Maes of Covington , Phelan of Plttsburg ,Lubbcn of Syracuse , McUovurn of Harris *burg and Mullen of Krie. The celebrant ofmass was Archbishop lOliler of Cincinnati.BUhop McQnuid of Hnchostcr delivered thesermon. At its close six bishops assembled
about the casket and prayers wore said ana
ceremonies the casicjt was sealed and carrloato the basement of the cathedral by eightpriests. It wu.s placed in a stone .sarcopha ¬gus. _

Til n Dentil ftol' .
CHATHAM , Out. , April 21. Bhmop Dlanoy

of the African Methodist Kplscoput churchIs dead.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros cntiu-rn. Bee blU ;,

,i.v ixiti.ix I'll oI'll I-T.
Good Volco .Malcos aVallinr nml

Crop I'roiltetlou.
CiiAMiinuiAiv , S. D. , April Ul. iSpocial

Telegram to Tin : BinGood: ] Voice , ac ¬

knowledged to bo 0110 of the most reliable
weather prophet * of the Sioux nation , today
made the prediction that this season and the
two seasons following would bo decidedly
wet seasons nnd that next winter will bo a
winter of unusual severity , ffo says the
Mlssouii will bo very high for ihroo years.
Good Voice , In accordance ), with his belief ,
lias unoYpoctcdly taken to farming and liasput In nearly ono Ii limited acres of wheat-

.Kloi'tio'i

.

nt ViTinllllonV-
iiHMii.i.tov.S. . D. , April -Special( Telo-

grum
-

to TUB BII: : . I Tlio city election passed
off quietly today. Only thrco aldermen wore
elected. J'ho republicans and prohibitionists
carried the day by a good majority.

That extreme tired feeling which Is so dis-
tressing

¬ Everybody needs and should lake n good
and often so iniaccotintnblo In the rpiing inrdldne , for two reasons :

spring months , ) Hood's 1st , The houy Is now more susceptible lo
Sarsaparllla , which tonci the whole body , benefit fi oin niedu-lnu than at any other scasou.-

2d
.

purllles the Wood , cures scrofula and all , The InipmltleH uhlch have accumulated
humors , cures dyspepsia , creates an appetite , In the blood should bu expelled , and the sys-

tem
¬

ronsos the torpid liver , braces up the nerves , given tone and stiengtli , befoio thu pios-
tratlng

-
and clours the mind. Vo solicit a comparison effects of warm weather are felt-

.Hood's
.

of Hood's Sarsaparllla with any other blond fiarsapailllals the best tpiIng medi-
cine.

¬

purlllcr In the mnrkct for pmlty , economy , . A single trial will coin inn) you of 1(-
4superiority.

(
strength ) nnd medicinal merit. . Take It bvfuio It Is tuo lute-

.Tlio

.

Tired nil the Tlmo-
"I

Itcbt Spring Mt'dlchto-
"Ihail no appetite or strength , and felt take Hood's Hars.iparllla for a cprlng

tired all the time. I aftillmted my condition medicine , nnd f find it just the thing. It tones
to scrofulous humor. I had tried several up my tybtcin nnd makes me feel like a differ-

ent
¬

kinds of mrdlclne without benefit. Hut ns man. My wife takes. It fur dyspepsia , and
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Hood's slio derives gloat benefit fiemlt , .Slintaysll-

IsSaisaparllla , my ajipotlto was restored , and tlio liest medicine she ever took." .' '. U-

.Tuit.Niii
.

my stomach felt tetter I Imvo now taken ; , Hook & Ladder No. 1 , lioslon , Muss-
."Last

.
neii: ly thrco botth , nmr I never was so well. " spring I was tioublcd with bulls ,
Jlns. .IKOSIB F. DOI.IIKAHK , 1'uscoag , Ii. I-

.Mrs.
. caused by my Mood hulng out of order. Tu a

. 0. W. Marriott , Lowell , Mass. , was bottles of Hood's HaisaparHU cured me. 1
completely cured of sick hcailacho , which die can recommend It to all tioublcd with nflco-
had 10 years , by Hood's Barsatiarllla. lions of the blood. " J , Sciiocii , I'corla , I1L

Bold .jr alt tlrurglits. fit ilx for fli-
.liy

. SoMif nil Pit lx for fj.
01. HOOD k CO , ApothecarlmLowellMu-

i.IOO
. by ti. I. IIOOI ) Js CO. ,

DOBOB Ono Dollar IOO Doses Ono Dollar


